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Doesn't Want Any Re, eat Performance

Egli
Poor

By DEAN BILLICK
Sports Editor

Coach John Egli shouldn't
have much trouble getting his
cagers up for tomorrow after-
noon's game at Navy. The
Lion mentor has made it
known in no uncertain terms
that State gave Navy a win last
season at Rec Hall and he
doesn't want any parts of an-
other give-away session this year.

The Lions threw away passes,
missed easy shots and nearly
fouled themselves out of the game
last year as the Middies humili-
ated State, 79-67.

"THAT WAS undoubtedly our
worst game and possibly one of
the worst any team that I've
coached has ever played," Egli
said in reviewing the game. "I
don't want any repeat perform-
ance this time."

State, who is 11-3, can ill-afford
any such shenanigans. The Lions
have six games remaining on
their regular schedule and if they
have any hopes for a post-season
tournament bid, they must win
at least five of the six contests.
A loss to the Midshipmen would
all but eliminate the Nittanies
from the running.

Neither the NCAA or the NIT
have issued any "feeler lists," but
State Athletic Director Ernie Mc-
Coy feels the Lions have a chance
for the NCAA.

"If we roll along at, the pres-
ent pace, we would be in good
shape for a bid," McCoy said in
his office yesterday.

The silver-h ead e d McCoy
should know. He is chairman of
the Eastern Regional Selection
Committee.

FOR STATE to make any tour-
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Della Theta Sigma 7 Delta 'Upsilon
Tau Kappa Epsilon 0 AIphn I,lpsilon Pi 2
Sigma Phi Emilon 4 Sigma Alpha Ep 4
Delta Chi 4 l'i Lambda Phi 4
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RON TERWILLIGER
leads the Middies

* * *

ney, though, it probably must
beat West Virginia and Pitt. And
this is no easy task.

Last year Navy was a post-
season tourney team, competing
in the NIT, but this season the
Middies are having trouble keep-
ing above the .500 mark. Coach
Ben Carnevale's quintet is, 7-7,
but it has taken wins in the last
three games to get even.

Navy has beaten Long Island;
80-54; Gettysburg, 65-63; Utah,
73-58; Bucknell, 67-58; Hofstra,
78-69; Virginia, 78-66,- and Man-
hattan, 80-72. Losses have been
to Penn, 54-51; Princeton, 65-54;
Temple, 56-55; Marquette, 76-56;
Duke, 85-70; Maryland, 67-61, and
Georgetown, 83-71.

THE MIDDIES arc led by their
captain Ron Terwilliger. The sen-
ior center is averaging 14.7 points
a game with 192 points and is
shooting at a .433 clip. "Twig", as
his teammates call him, has been
the leading Navy scorer for' the
past two years.

John Krechting and John
Mahoney are the other two Mid-

Kappa Epsilon, 216
High Spricm—ll. coswciLEß, Alpha Sig-

ma Phi, 547

Basketball
Independent

Schuylkill 48 Erie 22
Niltany 29-30 30 Manny 21-2 6
N11.141113.'27-8 24 Nittany 31-2 22
Nittany 25-6 21 Nittany 33-4 18
Nittitny 35-8 26 NM:Oly 36-7 16

Fraternity
Alpha Zeta liftAlpha Kappa Lain 15
sigma Pi 36 Sigma Alpha Ep 21
Triangle 34 Alpha Sigma Phi 19
Kappa Delta Rho 28 Phi Kappa Tau- 26

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Temple 57, Mnithottan 47
St.-I.Francisco, N.Y. 83, Queens, N.Y., 54
North Carolina 82, Maryland 68
Western Mich. 106, Tampa 00
Notre Dame 74, Boston College 66

NBA •

Cincinnati 134, sun Francisio 12f,
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Baseball Meeting
Penn Staie baseball coach

Chuck Medlar announced that
all pitching and catching can-
didates for the varsity baseball
team are to report to Room 241,
Rec Hall, Monday at 5:15 p.m.

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
2 Eggs-Any Style

3 Strips Bacon et

Toast & Jelly 4.0I `lC,
Coffee Free

Rea and Derick
121 S. Allen St.

—'Sc TELEVISION
SERVICE :-

CENTER
= I 232 S. Allen St.
71111111111111111111J11111111111111111111111117-:

OPPORTUNITY FOR
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

Girls
Enjoy a cool summer at the New Jersey
Seashore working On .the boardwalk in a

KOHR'S .THE ORIGINAL
FROZEN CUSTARD STORE

Good wages, excellent hours, and a split
schedule so you get lots of time for the Ileach.

Apply: Office, of Student Aid
218 Willard

Hopes Cagers Remember
'62 Showing Against Navy

dies that are most liable to give
State trouble. Krechting has
scored 127 points and Mahoney
122. Bob Davenport with 93

markers and Ben Ross with 75
are the other Navy starters.

NOW: Intramural Director Du
over and gives Tau Kappa
Colaizzi the OK to dive as
Schwartz finishes the fiisf leg

STUDY IN
SOUTHERN

FRANCE --

An undergraduate liberal-arts
year in Abi-en-Provence •

FRENCH LANGUAGE'
& LITERATURE

EUROPEAN STUDIES
ART & ART HISTORY

MEDITERRANEAN -

STUDIES

Classes in English and French
satisfying American 'curricu•
lum requirements.
Institute students enrolled at
the University of Aix-Mar-
seille,- founded in 1409.
Students live in French
homes.

Tuition, Trans-Atlantic fares
room and board, aboutsl,Bso.

,INSTITUTE OF
AMERICAN

UNIVERSITIES
21, rue-Gaston-de-Saporta

AIX-EN-PROVENCE, France

Good's Divineg Sparks
TKE Win in IM Swim

By AL MILLER
Fred Good's graceful diving stole the spotlight as Tau

Kappa Epsilon, Butternut and Chester scored victories in the
intramural swim meets last night at Glennland Pool.

TKE and Butternut had little trouble winning their
matches over Triangle, 35-5, and Indiana, .34-5, respectively.
The contest between Chester and V,enango, however, went
down to the final event before,Chester's relay team pulled
it out, 24-16

TKE captured all five events
in its romp over Triangle. Lead-
ing the way was the fine diving
of Good, who piled up a total
of 25 points with his moves off
the board. Good topped all other
competition with a back dive lay-
out and an open half-gainer.

IN THE other events, Bob' Tur-
ring splashed to a first in the free-
style, and Bob' Dimock easily
earned five points in his back-
stroke win. Fred Schwartz led
in the breaststroke as the two
Triangle entries were disqualified
for using illegal strokes. The
rules state that either a butterfly
stroke or open-arm breast move-
ment may be used.

Mike Rosenberg led Butternut
with two victories in the back-
stroke and breaststroke. His time
of 39.4 in the backstroke was the
fastest time this .year. Phil Kelly
took a first in the freestyle while
Art Goldman won the diving.
Completing the sweep, Butternuts
relay team of Jim Gold, Paul
Kelly, John Kaufman and Larry
Simmering raced ahead of
Indiana.

32.2 sparked Chester to its vic-
tory over Venango. IM Director
Dutch Sykes said that Weiss' time
was the second best thus far this
season.

Weiss also anchored Chestnut's
winning relay team which in-
cluded Howie Agran, Bob Block
and Bob Lacorte. Lacorte captured
the di v i-n g and Jim Delark
splashed home first in the breast-
stroke for the winner s.

Nittanies Rank 17th
In Grid Attendance

Penn State ranked 17th in the
nation in football attendance at
home games during the 1962 sea-
son according to figures released
by the National ,Collegiate Ath-
letic Association,

Ken Weiss' freestyle time of
* * 4

The Lions drew 211,413 fans in
five games for an average of 42,283
per game. This average was up
4,378 from a year earlier when
they drew 193,660 in five games.

It was the second straight year
in which State led the East in
average attendance. Navy was
second and Pittsburgh was third.

• —Collegian Photo by Den Coleman
ch Sykes leans relay race last night in Glennland Pool. TKE had.
psilon's Ralph little trouble winning this,event or the meet as
eammate Fred it ripped Triangle, 35-5.
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a large selection of paper
backs-and hardbacks .

and see -the spetial display gf
some very spebial. bargains.

20% Wan LP's -

Hurry) •

Don't :Forget.:Vakntine's 'DOy1..;.. '.
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:1... ''. -i'.l' . Nittany -News
~... '&., Quality Paperbacks '
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' 108.W. College Ave.-7- near- The Corner
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